
MONDAY EVENING, AUG. lt, 1909.

Local Matters.
Sun and Tide Table.

Ban rises tomorrow at 5.14 and sets at 6.
High water at HM a. m. aud ft.tl p. m.

Weather Probabilities.
For this section showers this afternoo

-partlv clo' cl-,; tonight and Tuesday not nun

eaMUaae ii. tem c rature, moderate wester]
winds.

_

AGU -KO DiSMI-WED.
As was stattd io tho Gazette, Dr. F

A. G irman, health i fficer, on Frida
waa notified that a case of smallpox fi

iated in the Brsddock House, and, b
direction of thu doctor, ca-ds aunouociu,
that tbe building is quarantined wer

placed on the doors. A number of tb
inmate' of the bouse were vaccinate
and attempts made tn perform tbe oper
ation upon all W. W. Simpson, pro
prietor, however, refused to be vaccinate)
or to alow the members of bia family ti
take tbe benefit of the supposed safe
guprd. He aho refused to obey th<
nttodhte of the health officer when tole
he munt close tbe stores conducted bj
him oo the Fairfax street part of thi
buildiug.

Thia morning S.mpson opened bli
¦tores as usual, and waa immediately
cited br Officer Roberts to appear in thi
Police Court at 1* o'clock to show caust

why he ehruld not be fined for refusing
to observe the health laws of the atate
Tne accused, who waa represented bj
Mr. Rollinson Moncure, appeared at tht
appointed boar, when Dr. Gorman made
a statement in reference to the discovery
of the case ol smallpox, tbe vaccination
that followed and tbe refusal of Kirup-
eon to allow himself or members ol hit
family to be vaccinated, or to close thc
et r<s couduct-.d by him.

Simpson in his statement sa!d tbat
while the Braddock House ia supposed
to be quarantined, the occupants, num¬

bering about 100, most of whom rent
rooms by the month, are permitted to go
tn aod fro with ease, while he was or¬

dered to close his place for a period of
fi teen days because he would not submit
to vaccination. He also as* sited that
the pititnt, a woman, is Beg elated on

the third floor of the house, and he, of
course, does not come in contact with
her. Insides all this, Simpson said he
bsd no fsitb in vaccination, in fact he
waa afraid to undergo the operation him*
enif or to al'ow it to he porlormed on

mernot n of his family, believing tbat
vaccination sometimes superiodacefl
blood-poisoning. Should an rtl c ural
quarantine be placed upon the Braddock
House, he said,he would close bis stores.

Justice Oaton, in summiug np (he
raie, sa<d the state law does not make
vaccina'inn compu'siry. It did forbid
the passing from city to city of infected
persons, or such as are liable to spread
c wtagltHM diseases. He therefore dis¬
missed S. nrpaon,

FINED FIVE DOLLARS.
William Wilk:nn, alias Edney, was

broognt before the Police Giurt tbis
morning charged wi b an assault on

Officers Sampson. The latter, it will
be remembered, was summoned to ap¬
pear fast Saturday for an assault oo

Wilkins, and was fined to by bis honor.
Tbe officer subsequently procured a

warrant for the arrest of Wilkins,
.charging him with assault. Mr. U, N.
Garner represented the defendant and
-Mr. Robinson Moncure appeared for
Other Stimpson. According to the
officer's statement, Wilkins, who had
been drinking, had fallen asleep last
Monday night on the steps leading into
a saloon at Gibbon and Pitt streets, and
the proprietor bad requested Mr. Hemp¬
son to remove the darkey. The latter
¦upon being awakened, used a vile
-epithet and struck at the officer, and the
latter wai compelled to use his baton.
After several witnesses had been examin¬
ed, Wilkins took tbe stand. He said
he remembered sitting on the step, but
was oblivious to what followed, and
could not say positively who struck him
on the l.iad. Justice Oaton dismissed
the charge of assault preferred by Officer
Sampsou, saying it was a common oc¬

currence for officers to strike refactory
persons while engaged in making ar¬

rests, aud hued Wilkins $o for being
drunk ou the street and creating a dis¬
turbance.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.
The fifiy-fonrlb anuual sei-sion of the

Potomac Baptist Association, composed
of fifty-seven Baptist churches, located
in Alexandria city and county, Cul-
peppr, Fairfax, Eaoquier, Loudoun,
Prince William and Stafford counties,
evivened Wednesday in the Antioch
Baptist Church, Prince William county,
and concluded its business F'riday after¬
noon.

Io tbe absence of the moderator of tbe
last session Mr. James R. Mansfield, of
Alexandria, clerk ot the association,
called tbe meeting to order. Tbe offi¬
cers elected fir the ensuing year are:

Moderator, Westwood Hutchison, of
Maoassas; clerk of the association,
-James R. Mansfield, of Alexandria; as-

HisUnt clerk, Robert A. Hutchison, ot
Maoassas; treasurer, John W. Kinche
loe, of Rectortown.

ILNERAL.
Tbe funeral ot tbe late Miss Ma ttie L

Jones took place from tbe residence,
1104 K ng street, yesterda/ afternoon.
The earvin* were conducted by Rev.
Oharlt si) Bulla, | ut r of the Metho¬
dist Episcopal Cbuicb S uah, and tbe
interment waa in tbe Methodist Prot¬
estant Cemetery. Ihe psllbearets were

Messrs Henry K. Field, F'rank J. Pul¬
larJ, J. Carlin Creighton, R. H. Cox,
.Brooke Carter, and Thomas Carter.

YESTERDAY.
Yesterday waa a quiet, restful day,

the *k iee were overcast and light show-
era ot rain fell at Intervale, enough to

give those who wanted au excuse for
staying in their homes an opportunity
to de on. The churches at which serv¬
ices were conducted according to Sitar-
day,'*, announcements were allraly at¬
tended and comparatively few people
-were on the streets.

Hie contract for the government
v-widi-»f- in Winchester has been award-

Leigh A Co., contractors, Louis-.;
otk will be begun at once,

c cutractors who erected
'^ing in this city this

' Regal
of

WEST END NOTES.
"Billy," the little ion I f Mr. and Mri.

Wm. Kiug.of 1808 Dake street, is quite
lick at the Alexandria Hospital. He ia
Buffering from typhoid fever. His con¬

dition ia aaid to be improved.
It ia stated tbat the Virginia Glass

Works will resame work at ao early
date. The furnace has been relined and
tither improvements have been made.
The factory waa recently auld at auction
to a gentleman from Baltimore.
Miss Olive Maddox, of Culoeper, is

the guest of her elster, Mrs. H. Saan.
Rev. S. A. Wallia preached and ad¬

ministered communion last night at St.
John's Chapel at the toll gate.
Mr. aod Mra. Frank Nicols and eon

are the guests of Mis. Iden at Delaplane.
Mr. Everett B. Foster and family are

the gueati of Mra. Theodore V. Ale.
Misaea Minnie and Annie Brown will

leave tomorrow for Westminster, Md.,
where tbey will spend their vacation.
Misses Jeanette and Margaret Cowling, of

Bera ley, daughters of B-v E. NV. Cowling.of
that i>)a<*e, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Julian Chauncey, of West Ead extended.

DEATHS,
Mr. Edward Bitch died yesterday

morning at the Alexandria Hospital
after a brief illness. He leave*** a

widow. The deceased was forty-two
years old. He lived at 113 south Payne
at reet. He was a botcher by occupa¬
tion. He was a member of Sarepta
Lodge of Odd Fellows and had many
friends io this city.

Mrs. Georgia Peyton Whalen, wife of
Mr. 0.0. Whalen, died yesterday morn¬

ing at her residence, 1808 Dake street.
She was eighteen years old. The re¬
mains were taken to Mitchell's station
for interment.

Dirotby, the infant daughter of Mr.
and Mn. William L. Griffin, died yes¬
terday morning in Washington at the
home of her parents. Tbe remains were

bronght to thii city today for interment.
Lucy Ann Thornton, colored, died

Saturday at her home, 019 sooth Co*
Iambus street. She was fifty-nine years
old.

_______

POLICE COURT.
[Justice H. B. Caton presiding.]
The following cases were disposed of

this morning:
William Williams, alias Edney, charg¬

ed with an assault on Officer Sampson,
was fined f ¦>.

William Fountain, colored, charged
with the larceocy of 60 cents from Taylor
Tibbs, also colored was dismissed.

Frederick Diggs colored, charged with
assaulting Ollie Diggs, was dismissed,
tbe complainant failing to appear.

Jos. Runner and Wm. Johnson, both
colored, charged with disorderly con¬

duct, were fined $5 each.
A young man, charged with dis¬

orderly conduct, wa) tined $5.
W. W. Simpson, charged with re¬

fusing to obey the health laws, was dis¬
missed.

:

AWAITING THE GUARDS.
As was stated in the G zette, the

Clerk of tbe Corporation Court bas re¬

quested guards from the Richmond
penitentiary to come to this city and re¬

move to that Institution Calvin Johnson,
Richard Pines and Eugene Dorsey, who
were recently sentenced to he electrocuted
for tbe murder of Walter F. SjhnPz on
the night of the~jtWh ot last March. Tbe
arrival of tbe guards is looked for daily,
Tbe three men still assert that tbey are
innocent of the crime for wbich they
were convicted. Tbey now spend most
of their time reading their Bible and in
praying and singing hymns. The first
execution will take place on September
'ucl, the second on the lo.h and the
third on tbe 17 h.

WITHDREW CHARGE,
The case of a young man, who was

arrested last Friday night at the instance
of a young woman who charged him
with leading her astray and refusing to
marry her, has been stricken from tbe
docket of the Police Court. The accused,
it will be remembered, was brought be¬
fore (he tribunal on Saturday, bot, at
the request of the defendant, the case was
continued until this morning to allow him
time in wbich to procure counsel. Tbe
prosecute* in the meantime determined
to withdraw the charge she made against
the young man.

ADDRESS ON CALVIN.
The address on 'Calvin and His

Times," delivered by Rev. Mr. Hsl-
lady in the second Presbyterian Church
yesterday morning was interesting and
instructive throughout. Tbe speaker
gave vivid pictures of the politics! and
religious condition of Lnrope during the
fifty-five ytars in which Calvin floosish-
en, and the important part he played
during the exciting times in the world's
history. Mr. Hallady's address had
been prepared with care, and he was
listened to with close attention by bis
congregations

A NEW LAUNCH.
Messrs. C. R, and W. Key Howard,

of this city, were in Alexandria Friday
for the purpose of inspecting different
types of gasoline marine engines, with s

view of purchasing one. They purchased
a 20 horse-power Emerson engine,
which will be xhipped here immediately,
aod which will furnish the motive
power for a launch tbat Mr. Key How¬
ard is building. Tbis boat will be launch¬
ed in a few days, and bids fair to be one
of tbe fastest and finest on the river..
[ Fredericksbarg Journal.
FINED FOR DISORDERLY CON¬

DUCT.
Complaint has often been made of

diuoruerly conduct late at night on tbe
wharf al the foot of Cameron street.
Such proce lures sre generally carried
on previous tn and after the arrival of
tbe Colonial Beach steamer. Officers
Sampion and Arriogton appeared on tbe
wharf at an opportune time last night
and arrested a young man whom tbey
charged with drunken aod disorderly
conduct. He was bronght before the
Police Oonrt this morning snd fined |6.
Light showers of rain fell yesterday and

last night and early this morning there
was a down-pour that was greatly need°r*.
At noon today tbe sk ie* cleared beauti¬
fully and the mercury registend 78°.

Summer reduction on all low
shoes at John A. Marshall &
Bro's, 422 Kine street.

Free Crabpicking
TO-NIGHT

. JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of King Street.
Open'Eveauiga Until 10 p. m.

PERSONAL.
Former Mayor E. E. Downturn ha

gone to Saratoga Springs to spend a fet
weeks.

Mrs. Phillip Bradshaw is the guest c

Mrs C. D. Hammer!)-, in Leesburg.
Mri. F. S. Hsrper bas returned frot

ber lammer vacation.
Messrs. W. E. Lovrjny, W. H

Yates and R. 0. Lambeth, Iel
on Saturday afternoon for Aahevill
and Lake Toxaway, N. C., to attend
meeting of the timekeepers of the South
ern Railway.

Miss Mary Phillipe and Miss Bess!
Jones bave gone to The Plains, t-her

they will be the guests of Miaa Dett
Beverley.

Miss Bena Stratton has returned fron
a two-weeks visit to her sister, Mia
Mary Stratton, in Lynchburg.

Miss Katherine Dangerfield, former]]
of thia city, but now of Bsltimore, wht
bas boen at Buena Vista with her mother
Mrs. Henry Daingeifield, and her sister
in-law, Mrs. Barbour Dangerfield, ii
visiting Mrs. Walter B Brooks and Mist
Frsnces Brooks, at Bu Harbor.
Mr. Robert E. Nails has gone to New

York and Canada td spend several weeks.
Mis Laura B. Taylor and daughter,

Mrs. Harry Chisholm, of Philadelphia,
Pa., are visiting Mrs. Jamas Hepburn
on Queen »treet.

Mrs. Mary Crockett and Master Leroy
Robey have gone to Cjlonlal Beach to

spend two weeks.
Mrs. T. W. Nugent has gone to Al

toona, Pa., to spend a few weeks.
Mr, W. T. D. Blanchard is in Lynch*

burg on a visit to his wife, who bas been
visiting her mother, Mrs. T, G. Sprad-
lin, for the pa-t two months.

Mr. D. M. Low, jr., who has been
connected with the Virginia-Carolina
Chemical Company, of this city, for the
past five years, has been transferred to
Alexandria, where he goes in Ihe ca¬

pacity of superintendent..[Lynchbu g
News.

Mr. Robert Tnrner Mtrye of Billi
more, nephew of Mr. J. L. Marye, ii on
a short visit to Alexandra
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Anderson have

returned from a visit of several weeks to
Atlantic City.
Mrs. Fannie E. Williams and daugh¬

ters, Miss Daisy Willisms and Miss
Mary Williams, and Mts. Mary E.
Kelly have returned from a trip to At*
an ic City.
Mra. Frances S. Dancnhower left to¬

ity for a few weeks stay at Atlantic
Dity.
Dr. Bifzer returned today from a

ihort stay at E«st Northfield, Mass.
Miss Bessie M-irkell has returned from

i week's visit to friends in Norfolk.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B Davis and Miss

lulia Davis, Mr. and Mrs J. M. Saund¬
ra, Mr. and Mrs Floyd G. Saunders
ind Mr. Harvey Francis have returned
rom a two weeks vacation atS'.. George's
island.
Miss Nannie Whiting has returned

rom a week's stay at St. George's Isl-
md.
Mr. Sylvan Blondheim left yesterday

o spend sometime at Old Point, Norfolk
ind Newport News.
Mrs. George R. McCauley and her

laughter, Miss Elna, are visiting in
leesburg.
Mr. W. C. Breen and family bave re-

urned from a visit to relatives in Sires*
aug.
Mrs. T. B. Jones and her son, Master

Jtin* ri J.mes hi,ve returned from a visit
o King George county.

MYSTERIOUS FIGURE
Last Saturday night at the witching

inur when graveyards are sied to yawn
wo young men were proceeding a'ong
dinting creek road, a short distance
outh of thia city, when, according to
heir statements, they saw a figure, sup-
iosed to be that of a woman, attired in
mmaculate white hut wearing a aable
eil, walking ahead of them. They said
bey accelerated their footsteps, bet the
gure moved faster than its followers,
ither walking or gliding so fast that it
,-ss impossible to gain on it. The
oung men, who by this time had drawn
ear their respective homes, entered
nd told of their experienoe.

BASEBALL.**
In ¦ game of ball Saturday afternoon

he Cardinal Athletic Club defeated tbe
.ailey's Cross Rosds pine by tbe score
f 2f> to 1. The fest ire of the name
las Ihe butting of Mirphy, O'Brien,
nd Trenary. Treuer*-'* pitching was
Iso good, holding the Cross Roads to
wo hits.
The Alexandria bank clerks and the

lerks ol the Portner Brewing Company
till play a game of ball on north Alfred
treet grounds this evening at ft o'clock.

AMUSEMENTS.
A crowded house greeted the manage-

lent of the Opera House on the open-
tig of tbe vaudeville season Saturday
ight. That tbe excellent pictures and
rst-clasi Vaudeville were appreciated
as proven by the loud applause which
reeled each player. The programme of
alurday will be continued the first three
ights of tbis week, and commencing
hursday new vaudeville and different
eople will hold forth. Pictures changed
ightly.
All low shoes at cont price for
few day only at John A Mar-

hall & Bro , 422 King street.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
Prof. H. P. Holler has movrd his

Oriental College from thia city to Wash-
igton.
The feast of the Assumption of the
Ir-ssed Virginia was observed in Si.
Isry's church yesterday.
The bridge over the calvert at the in-

irsection of Wytbe and Alfred streets,
in a dangerous condition.
Mr.Jos. F. Rodgers 1 a* b-»rn ergiged

> make extent-ivo impi.iviments to ihe
lorene* Critter d tn Mission in Wash-
igtoav.
Mr. J. D. Normoyle has sold for Mrs.
ntli M. Cntcifi rd, of Washington, to
lr. Worth Hu dib, the three Kory
rick dwelling No. 1012 Prince street.
The annex trnin nper*.t->d by the Penniyl-
mia Kailroitcl 1-clween Inion Station and
'e-.hiiiKtiiii for the benefit of employee* will
I taken nt) after October 1st.
Hid you ever travel over the roed to yenter

i , Hut picture in Tour mimi'*, eye some of
e lu .lihli Ikten you have done in the past'.'
euieiiiltf-r ihe tune you ale too many greeu
ip!e« ami K'>t the "tuuiniyache," or tbe time
iu stole a ride and (tot a ".pankie)-, or the
me y.iu "«u-ed" teecl.er and (tot "kept In.''
.(.ether with hundred*, of other ''never
:»iriH," thal happened in your "naiad" day*,
at there'a oi.e thine yon never can forgot or

ere:. Ami that's the meal of those irre*i>ii-
y delic ic.i- \uth Product*, that veu eat every
ty. 8)!vaii Blondheim, The Auth Stand,
Hy Harket,

Washington-D. C.
HUDSON'S STOCK

Silverware and Chinaware
50c on the dollar.

a nw irani:
CHINAWARE
OPENSTOCK.

79c Covered Butter Dishes, earh.35c
12c Egg Cup', each. 5c

25*. Pickle Pishes, each. »c

S9e Gravy Boats, each . 19<i

89c Cake Plat-*, each. 19o

69c Tea Pots, each. 3"c
5!U Sager Bowls, each. 29c

SILVER WAR E
$'.S0 Hudson Fruit or Berrv Bowl,

burnished with gold lining. Cl IO
Special. J) I . I V

$!.50 Hodson Cracker Jere, Water
Pilchers Sirup Pitchers, C ike Basket*,
Spoon Holders, Sugar Bowls. "75r*
8peel 1 .

'.-'V.
$3 Hudson Knives and Porks, heavily

nilv-r-plaited. on beat cjuality steel, ftpe-
i i-il, per set of 6 kniveeand ii Cl Af}

Mic Hu leon Tea-poom, nickel TCp
«i'ver. aurora nate rn. Spacial. ..

^"Jv-

At the Masonic ma-querale ball at
Colonial B.Mich Saturday night Capt.
Church at the Oon'inental Guards, won

tt'e fi -I prix*, and Miss Rebecca Posey
the second prize. Capt. Church and
Mis* Posey are from this city.

It is definitely announced that M.*.
Gorge K. Pickett will bea candidate
for trrasurer of Fairfax county.
Oysters In all styles. Fried ,)Uins every

day 30r per down. Clam wup, Munday
Wednesday and Friday. Fresh Porter on

draft. C. ll. Zimmerman, Market Space.

The Red Cross Uboea for tender feet
The ladies who wear tho Red Oroaa
T?hof* always wear a smile. Hold only
by J. A. Marshall A Bro., 422 King
lt I Oft*.

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab Salad

Chicken on Toast.

SPINK'S CAFE
ray 7-b'mos

Coal Coke Wood
Order your coal before the advance at low

est summer prices. Best qaality, prompt de

livery and bottom price. I'hone *£>. IikW.
AITCHESON. 107 south Boya! ftreet

EDUCATION._
ARLINGTON INSTITUTE

A SCHOOL IOR GIRLS,
215 N. TTaawmitna strict

AI.K\AM'l:IA, VA.

The 42nd. year mmtm Se|it. SS, 1909. Catv

logues at Leadbeater'-, mil Allen's drag
stores, and, after Sept. M, at tn- Behool A

few hoaiding pupils rec eiveil.
Mii<s A. M, CBA*DI ru

anlfiid Principal.

_A M US KM ENM
__

OPERA HOUSE.
Grand Reopening

present. Miss Grace May,
A eli io aud charming lillie oolOflali cr, iairo-
daaiag new an-1 catchy sewge, dunces And
moiinloeue.
GEORGE W. VAN

And hi* dog Kind. Kr. Vhii Mill nive his
nen i" t- inporitneoiiR muirs,

DOYLE AND PRIMROSE
vVill be plea-iinn in their hii;li da**, comely

music al bi-I.
Five reels of Ilma,

Aclmiwion, Bc and 14V. Firsl sit rows in or¬
chestra circle re-ervi-d,

BOOKSELLERS ANI> STATIONERS

We Give Lincoln Pt'iinit s in (Change

BatbiDgSuits
For men, women and
children from . . .

50c to $5.00

R. E. Knight's,
621-623-625 King street.

jy24 ly

SWCream
Ia large quantities For church
festivals, lawn fetes, excursions,
etc , at special rates. All flavors.

Wholesale and Retail.

H. BLOCH, £,£"*
Both rhor»pe

Bell Phone 9*L

C. J Howell
Electrical Contractor

412 King Street
auglti lw_

NOTICE.The msins of the Alexandria
Water Pompsnj wilt be Deeded (jrJBH-

DAY.Auenst 19, t-ej-tuium* Ht 7 a. rn Hom
keep.re will lena n'otice sud supply tn,.,,,

selves with water.
armin St i-E'.. rrr RR. s,r-eUry.

WANTED-ThieeUN Fl' UN ls n k [»
KOOMS by September \m\ Heme In-

between Royal and Alfred near Klnv. Ad
dre-* "C," Gaiette < mern. ult, ft

MEMBER-1 of Alexandria r. ., ,| No. 33,
J. O. I'. A are Be entile »:

thtir hall TOMORROW t cieM.} | rtfierDW>n
at3 o'clock to attend th, fiin,.p»l f !; ..rf,. r

Edward Breen. J. K. M WSKIKI.H.
lt

_
Secretary.

COR RKNT-Nice front liALT, ROOM
* newly furnished. Call Ul Kin* street!
aujjli; 3t ___

W^VTED-A WHITE WOMAN tn do
jrenerJ homework <.,od hi.me to

the right person. Apply at lo7 aonth K/^yal
street. ang!6 St

:

OENTS' FURNISHINGS

$11:!!
For Any Suit in the

House That Formerly m
Sold frommy

$18.00i to $25.00.!
0-0-0 .

1,000 j
Pairs of Oxlords |

That Sold From #

$3.00 to $5.00 |
Your Choice Now at J

$215.15!
O-O-O

f
:E. Goldsmiths

White Building j
Corner King and Lee Sta.J

OlilNA, ULASS AND HOUOEFDKN-
ISHINO GOODS.

Preserving
Season.

Mason Pint Jars . 45c doz
Mason Quart Jars, 50c doz
Mason Jar Lids . 25c doz
Jar Rings, 5c and 10c doz
Jar Fillers . 5c each

Wall Coffee Mill, worth 75c
special at 50c

Window Screens and
fecreen Doors at cost

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sts

^wai^bj»_^1eweijry_
.............ft

i INVEST I
. in on .

» Fine Watch Repairing |
% and you will receive a 9
. hisr "correct time" div- #
. idend. .
. _ .iIS.:**-*¦ *.* , *.*V \# 1 \J MM .-T* *.«H«|

Jeweler* and Stlveremlthe.

Hilt SALE.
Dealrable eight room ERAWE DWELL¬

ING No. 423 north Alfied etreet, with ell
ci..lem improvement*. Splendid condition. I
ipply to JOHN D NOBMOYLE corner

ung ind Royal etrec., aaH 3t {

ROSENFELD'S
Both 'Phonee Both 'Phone*

One Price To All
FALL HATS
A Few New Women's Ready

to Wear Hats for Autumn.
The first styles are here You should not fail

to see them.
Window Shades made to Order, any style,

color or quality.
The Fall Model of Nemo Self reducing Cor¬

set in all sizes from 19 to 36 is here.

4

i
ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

r
....................«....!....... I

I \ Don't Take Any Risks
ti

.
o
rn
.

Of losing a valuable DIAMOND by having a defective Bet¬
ting. The little prongs which hold your solitaire may be¬
come worn without your noticing it Better bring it to us
and have it examined than to lose a valuable atone.

All repair work carefully and thoroughly done in our

repair department.
-o-o-

Saunders & Son,
629 King Street.

:

JKV/ELRT

FIGURES DONT COUNT
an much ai tbe quel ty they purchase.
You can hay au oO-color or flawed
diamond for much Ieee than you cao

parcbaie a tirst-wattr atone. Bring
an expert with yon to purchase dia¬
monds bere. He will tell you that
our figurea repreaent more real value
than any so-calied bargains.

H. W. WLDT & SON.
106 North Royal Street

Bell Phone 463 J.

THE PURE FOOD STORE.

nidland Butter
30 Cents Per Pound

On and after Friday, May 21, and until further
notice the price of MIDLAND BUTTER will
be 30c per pound
Del iverec1 t > you fresh from the churn regu¬

larly every Friday. We solicit your trade.
O-0-0

Edward Quinn & .Sons,
DISTRIBUTORS,

Cor. St. Asaph and Oronoco Streets.
Both Phones.

Drink Mico Water.
THERE'S NO DANGER

about oar ice being thin. It is in
thick and solid rakes, and lasts
longer on that account. We guar¬
antee ita perfect purity, too, be¬
cause we know it to be free from
dirt and all suspicion of contam¬
ination. We are early and prompt
in our del: veriee and very reason¬

able in charges.

mutuaUice co.
Phone 51.

REAL ES TATfc.

ON TOP OF
SHOOTER'S HILL
A good five room frame
dwelling with nearly an
acre of land; excellent well
of water, good Octm and
outbuildings. Beautiful
view of surrounding
country. Further particu¬
lars at my office.

John D. Normoyle
KIVG AND ROYAL STREETS.

LOST.BVtween Royal Hid Puke and 191]
CeWewaaj street. BACK COMB bird

shape; winga spresd; eel with rhinestone.
Hewart for its return to Room y, City Hail

aoi-13 il

fr OK HI-NT
The RAVENHWORlH FARM; jsealuhrs]

given Januery 1, 1910. Apply efl pl*c r

by mail to MRS. LEE, Burke , Kai fi;
county, Virginia. au5 If


